Come To The Savior (Arr. 2)

"And him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out." – John 6:37

Words: Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman
Music: A. F. Myers

Moderato

1. Jesus is calling, calling for thee, Hear'st thou not His imminent plea?
2. Jesus is pleading, pleading with thee, Was ever mercy so rich and so free?
3. Jesus is waiting, waiting for thee, Love could not purger and sinners and thy woe?
4. Jesus is here but soon He may go, Shall He bear with Him thy por-tunate plea?

Oh, by the spear-wound pierced in His side, Haste to be saved by the crucified.
Oh, for the blood poured out for thy soul, Come to this strange He should love thee so?
For the blood poured out for thy soul, Come to this strange He should love thee so?

Chorus

saved by the crucified.
strange He should love thee so?
Savior and be made whole. Last Chorus

Wonderful grace! how it sat- is-fies me,

Trust in His love and ac- cept Him to-day; Tenderly, lov- ing- ly
Wonder- ful mer-cy! so rich and so free; Would you a child of the
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calls He to thee, List to His pleading, believe and be free
coventant be? Jesus can save you—He sweetly saved me.